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Alumnat Novena 
To Open Feb. 2 

The International Alumnae of 
the Sacred Heart have, requested 
the; Convent of the Sacred Heart, 
8 Prince Street, to join in their 
worldwide novena from Feb. 2 
to"the 11 to obtain the last mir
acle necessary for the canoniz
ing of Blessed Philippine 
Duchesne. 

It was Mother Duchesene who 
first brought the Society of the 
Sacred Heart to this country. 

In response to this request, 
the novena will open at the, eon-
vent* on Prince Street with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
at 3 p.m. Feb. 2 and close with 
benediction at 3 pan. on Feb. t l . 

^ * ^ J — o , — 

Radio Hobby Used 
To Spread Faith 

Great Falla, Mont. — (NO — 
A ham radio operator here has 
decided to use his hobby to 
spread understanding of the 
Catholic Church. Whenever Bob 
Eastman contacts a new amateui 

. radio rnaivon his Great Falls St* 
tlon W7N-ZJ, he sends out a con 
tact card just as all' ham opera 
tors do to confirm the contact 

' But with the card, Mr. Eastman, 
who is a convert, encloses a 

. pamphlet, "The Truth About 
Catholics," 

J Thus far, he's sent 100 pamph 
Ie tn<Tmeh in 26 States and 

. Alaska, He hopes, "when com* 
munlcation conditions improve", 

, to reach people in every country 
in the world. 

\ . ' O—= 

Senate Confirms 
Secretary Mitchell 

WjSshAicfesL —_ {NO) -r-. The 
i U.S. jSenate-has confirmed unani

mously the nomination of James 
P. Mitchell as Secretary of La-

;bor and of Samuel M. Brownell 
as U.S. Commissioner of Educa-

ition. 
"• Mr. Mitchell Is the 15th Cath

olic to serve In a President's 
.Cabinet posUHe i s a brother of 
"-Thomas Mitchell, Academy Award 
winner, motion picture actor and 
stage, radio and TV performed 

Barry's Hotel Universe' 
Philip Barry's "Hotel Universe", wi'lj%i^«sent^ by The 

Catholic Theatre of Rochester on^w*$&Hjfnjdt EjifJay eve*. 
nings, Feb. 18 and 19, in St. Moi|p^s a^eaHorilinj, GetJeaee 
St. 

,There will be >a matinee for 
the Sisters of the Rochester area 
at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 20, 

The late Philip Barry, Roch-

art director or Rochester's' news 
WVET-fV,. -is .<̂ ™-

A native ^dr%swego, N. >%, 
MafceBinc 3NewjKi is, an RJLT. 
graduate in costumf design. H<*r 
work %as first seeipat Plttsford 
Summer Thseater jbv^roducttohs 
of "The 'PrminkariJ" and "Death 
Takes A Hotllday,'*; , 

"Dressing" her first musical 
comedy "So>lomoB--Grundy", last 
summer, WGarceTline traveled to 
the Corning Summer Theatre 
with the show. 

A professional-model and ex
perienced fin the retailing of 
women's fashions, she has also; 
appeared i » an aitreas in C * ^ . | 
olic Theatre/ productions of '"The, 
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CARL ZOIXO 

ister-born playwright, yrnx thp 
author of many Broadway hits, 
With "Hotel Universe" as one of 
his most Important contributions 
to the stage. It has long been a 
favorite with Catholic organiza
tions and "Little theatre" groups. 

Setting for the play has been 
co-designed by Anthony De Croce 
and Carl Zollo. Marcelline Newell 
is costume designer. 

One pf the first members of 
Catholic Theatre, Zollo has. de
signed settings for most of the 
one-act plays produced by the 
group. A graduate In art from 
the Rochester Institute of Tech
nology, he" began work as a 
scenic artist at Plttsford Summer 
Theater while still a student. 

HIS WORK TOOK him to the 
Arena Theatre where "settings 
by-Zollo" invariably won plaudits 
from audience and critics alike, 
Last strmmer, Zollo was a staff 
member at Corning Summer 
Theatre, where the fast pace of 
summer stock enriched an al
ready extensive background, in 
design. 

One of his personal favorites, 
according to Zollo, was his set
ting for "The Dry Martyr," pro-

ANTHONY DeCROCE 

duced two years ago by the Di
ocesan Holy Name Society. 
—Quite receritiyr~Zollo became 

Nun With. BssdShpes" and.Mqhi$ 
The'0evu7t .AV- •••*-•,—."•'•-'*£ 

MOST: BrXJENTXY, Marcelline 
created the eostume'a iQV~ thelirst 
fuil4enigth;;caw6ii^c.Thealr«, i»i(-
senfation -Jart'" October^ .* ObeyV 
"IfyabJ' TJ»ei colojr aiicj, imigihai 
tive design of her worjs for the 
fantasy was one of the highlights 
of the show. 

Anthony De Ccoce, who de; 
signed' the settings for "Noah" 
and Is codesigrier "of "Hotel Uni-
veFse," is aUso an alumnus of 
R.I.T. • - - . , • 

Primary eaperlenee h i scenic 

Talent Hunt Opens 
For Variety Show 

At S t Anne's Home 
A variety show will be, pre

sented: to the guests at St, Anne's 
Home "for the Aged on Mar. 13. 
• A-talent hunt is how being con

ducted -for people who -singy 
datice; do Imitations or any type 
of entertainment that the guests 
vvpuld 'enjoy. Interested persons 
axe requested to call GEnesee 
T839-Ji' • . - * ' • 

Those in Charge'state that thtt 
ist a chihee to: appear before a 
tru^ jgrate'ttl, audfcnce anij be 
welr^?a1»saBy meir displiy of 
» $ $ $ $ # , - _ • • ( 

Open House Set 
XavierClub 

• ©anc^|i;e'tttei^abiinentandre« 

NEWXIX 

art was gained at the Plttsford 
Summer Theatre and, in the Holy 
Name productions. 

De Groce'i first work for Cath
olic Theatre -was seen in his set
tings for the-one-act presenta
tions, of "Thes Sleeping Saints," a 
Christmas £anUsy, and '"The 
Fallen Saved," an old-fashioned-
melodrama. 

"Beth of Ihlese plays livere pro
duced for vatrlous parochial or
ganizations, which offered the 
-added—«hallemge—of -designing 
portable sets for "on the road" 
use. 

The official seal of The Catho
lic Theatre of Rochester was 
created by D>e Croce and-he has 
stage managed many of the 
group's one-act productions, most 
recently the .holiday offering, 
"ehristrmw -rOn "' The—Village 
Square."- ;- -•• , 

sponsored by- St. Monica's Holy 
Nvame Society, St. -Stanislaus 
Holy Name .of Mary ^Society, 
Nazareth Academy Parent-Teach
er Assoclatiom, Holy Redeemer 
RoMry Sodely and g t - J a 
House of Hosspltality. 

Pr. Nevins, Moryknoller, 

T':' Maryknoll, N. Y. — (N0) - * A yersatale mlssi&aer, Pa-
tri«f Albert I. Newns, of Mfcrylaaoll, i s npvsrk Africa shoot-
Int his sixth movie on the peoples of^mission countries of 

previous film expeditions 
him t^^ua^nala,.BoJbi?|BW-
and Peru. l ie .was likewise 

ISjIiiscflpt writer of several mo
tion pictures shot for Maryknotl 
jiii; China arid, Japan. T 

TANGANYIKA WILt serve is«Othor of a series of adventure 
iheJocale-of Father Nevitfs latest 
movie, untitled as yet. His earl
ier films were The Story of Juan 
Mated, oh Guatemala; tight Cp 
the Jungle, on BoUvia; Men of 
Toiswrlpow arid School for Far
mers, both, on Chile; and Adan 
of the Andes, on Peru. ,f 
/„Father, JMevins i | the founder 
ahd dlrecror/ ofr World Horizon 
Films, an organization of the^ 
^Maryknoll Fathers engaged Iri 
producing motion pictures aboW 
mission' cotirltries. The films a>e 
Hgg ^^i^;b^| iayi8h.orga3 t 

Rations, school gtouiis and k l e -
yMeikJBMtions. .thcoughout- t h e 
Uniteastafess-, ,", 

Pathei^etfahM.afeo^is the as-
ilstan^edltob of Maryknoll. The 
*ie|d l^fati. xnagajdne,' and the 

books- which include Wu Han of 
Kores, Keiiji of Japan and 
PaMKho «fcPe»5M, A fourth. bopk=of 
tbJsu^lfee^uumV>saifibn o f 

_• Wdfesrs'Meef 

Sabbttrg, Austria— (NG)-For 
the first tlmfe since before the 
tar* Austrlani aij'fl Qerhiaut CathT 
6Kc wr!t|rs aod editors met here 
td^liifcass th*ir joint problems 
ahdv''fej«s,' " "" "''• :'7' • 

:bpl^|fl0ulfe-aPiw^-o|-.%* Javier 
Qub on-Wtdnesday,- Feb. 17 at 
»p.1n.in H6ly Cross Auditorium. 
. ^ ^ a l t e i w i U - b ^ t h ^ < M n i « c ^ 
the club's 1954.membei^lpdriYey 

seciwd; year, started in Holy 
CSrosi-i)arljH! and has -spread' to 
many parishes on the northern 
side of, the city. Membership in 
tBfe club Is open to all young 
Catholic people of post high 
*ehool--age,— - --— 

Information is available by 
calling co-chairmen of the mem" 
bershlp oDmmlttee: Leona Far-
rell,,JCHarlotte 3044M or Dan 
-Morgan, CHarlotte 1466. 

Protestants' Score* 
Trench l ine ' Film 

New Ĵ erk ^ ( N O ^- The 
Protestant Motion Picture Coun
cil has condemned the film "The 
French Line" as "completely "ob
jectionable In theme and treat
ment." » * 

The film, produced by Howard 
Hughes, has been denied the Pro
duction Code seal and has been 
classified "C" (Condemned) by 

afJonal Legion of Decency. 
The Protestant Council, which 

claims to speak for 48 million 
Px>rtcstants, called the picture 
"an offense to all decent people, 
both on the ground of morals 
and plain good taste,. 

The Legion of Decency, earlier 
said: "This film contains grossly 
obscene, suggestive and indecent 
action, costuming and dialogue." 

—,,„, o 

Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WMB0 

Saturday, Jan, 30 — Vernon 
Pinckney, St Aloysius; 

Sunday; Jan. HI -*• Terrence 
OTJonnell, Knights of Columbus; 

Monday, Feb. 1 —John Niemic. 
St^Hyacinth; 

Tuesday, Feh. 2 — Michael 
Guzalak, SS. Peter and Paul; 

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Jeremiah 
Fit2gorald, St Mary; 

Thursday, Feb, 4 — Sam Gra-
ceffo, St. Francis; 

Friday, Feb. 5 — Andrew Mc-
Lane, Holy Family. 

Once upon a time. somebody 
asked of all, people, Jimmy Dur
ante, of all things, what was his 
" a p p r o a c h 
to art" (Jnfor-
t u n a t e l y for 
art, he answer
ed 

Art? What is 
dtsart? 

S o m e guys 
tink dat nuttin 
but S h a k e -
speare is art, 
or a paihtin by 
C a r i b a l d y B. Smett 
or'Michaels St. Angelo. 

But I claim dat everytlng Is 
art Pickln up a newspaper is art, 
Llghtin a cigar is art 

Actin is an art. A difficult art 
It ain't as spontaneous as it may 
:ippe>U\ Yeh, it's difficult. It re 
quires fnohts of what we call 
studyin, learnln your lines. Dere 
are, two ways of learnln your 
ilnes--da wrong way and da ar 
tlstlc way. De artistic way is to 
get Into bed . . • Wait, I'm getting 
ahead of myself, 
- Foist, you go home wld da 
script — an object of supernal 
beauty, a ting of Joy, typed up 
wid a_J>lue cover. You put on 
your- nighti-lounger or- -whatever 
you decides to call it, your dress 
in garment. Yeh, your dressin 
garment. A bright color is pertl 
nent to our purposes — vermilion 
or charteuse or cashmere. It lends 
ajmood. 

Anodder ting. Anodder ting 
about da proper costume for con
centration on your part. Never 
wear garters. Never. Day in
habit da circulation, 

NOW YOV1UC In bed wld daf | 
script. You have a box of cigars 
and plenty of matches and may
be a bottre of Lewis XIV brandy 
to encourage thought You. prop 
yourself up Wld lots of pillows. 
If you^alnt got enough pillowa-
you take'some cushions out of 
cU chast4ong. You commence, 

You work foist on two or tree 
UnesjJor several houri. You cor-
rect da structure and make neces
sary previsions to Suit' your 
style. You experiment 'wld> vari
ous dlflectlons. "" ' \ 

So it goes, come cV'&Mhe sa. 
Now you haVe learned a few lines 
and you are ready to get out of 
bed and put in da actions. So 
when you gets up on your feet 
and puts In da actions, what hap
pens? Yeh, what happens? You 
forgets da lines. You find you is 
compelled to go back to, bed-

So you fixes the pillows again 
and Tights a'cigar andrexcetrla 
and excetrla. 

SOMEDAY I'D like a part 

up da schnoz. Not me. I don't 
need JIO makeup. I don't need 
nuttin. Just Jimmy. And maybe 
we could work out an amalgula-
tion. Cyril played in bed. Some
day I'll give dat script .what you'd 
call extensive study find see if 
it couldn't be deranged. 

Now, let us say, you have 
learned your lines. You have 
studied hard for maybe two, 
maybe tree weeks. You have 
been zealious, almost .overzeall-
ous. You are ready to go out 
on da stage and rehoise. So you 
find da theatre where da stage 
is. 

OEN, BEFORE you goes on 
you must create a mood. You 
tink of sometiftg. "I hear Stage
hand lost in da fifth at Hialeah," 
you says to yourself. Dat creates 
a mood. Now you. are ready to 
go out on da stage and do your 
lines full justice. You goes out. 
And what happens? You forgets 
your lines. 

All you can remember Is da 
odder RUV'S 1'nes. Tt's a wow. A 
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BONAVENTUBE LIBRARIAN 

$4 Bill Isn't Phony, 
Wooden Nickels Are Keal 

St. Bojtaventure, N . Y.—(N~C)—Whattfya to$atfil»Irdn»y 
as a four-dollar bill^ 

St. Bonaventure's University her* h;js!©i«> iivhich i t 
s Very-highly—and its gen, . . . • . ' „„•''•'"' , ••£-

issued by-the Village of, Jame>-

where X OMrit have to- -worry}like -to-tafce up-aT-dtrpomt.--Sucl 
about da actions. Where I could 
just lapse in bed like Elizabeth 
Bartlett Browning. Or Cyril. de 
Bergerac Wouldn't I be a natural 
for Cyril? 

All dose odder guys dat have 
played Cyril have had to make 

Cenmle MmmdXommts^ 
Retreat Listed In February 

A Married Women's Retreat combined with that of 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Rosary -Guild is scheduled in the 

^aay-gpi^itual-exefeisea At the CeBaele Conveatr-^* 
Ave'., the Sisters of Our 

-Jl^M^JJUMANxii;. 

couple of bankers sittin in da 
back of da theatre bust up laugh-
In. Dat stays In, da director says, 
so it stays in. Art, I claim real 
arC inconvertible art 

In dls connection, I am often 
asked, what about da Staniskol-
sky system. And what I says is, 
it's common gossip. Yeh, It's 
common gossip. I have rrattiH to 
add. 

Dere are some more tings I'd 

prizes 
uine, tool 

Not only that, but Fr. Irenaeus 
Herscher, O.F.M., the university 
librarian, said that the «4:blll 
is part of a series issues in 177& 
of 16 denominations ranging 
from ?1 to $80, and including-
bills for such odd amounts as 
$3, $4, $35, $45, $55 and $65. 

THE $4 MLL was a gift to 
the university library, Father 
Herscher said, and now is on dis
play there. The bill measures 
three and three-quarters by three 
inches and was issued by "the 
United States of North America." 

1 The legend on the bill states 
that "the bearer Is entitled to 
receive Four Spanish milled Dol-
lajsor an equal sum in Gold or 
•^J5n~accordlng to a Resolution 
of Congress ot the 14th ot Jan* 
uary, 1779." The bill is slgrjed 
and bears the number 17021. The 
front has a picture of a boar and 
a spear with the superscription. 
""Jul mors aut vita decora/* 
(Either death or a becoming life), 
The reverse side states that the 
bill was "Printed by Hall and 
Sellers. 1779." 

•Father Herscher said that th^ 
continental currency depreciated 
so.swiftly that within a year it 
was worth only one-fortieth of 
its specie value. He said that led 
to the expession, "not worth a 
Continental. 

-The Franciscan librarian said 
that the colonial paper money 
have depreciated rapidly i£ fpr no 
other reason than the large quan
tities printed, and in addition 
many counterfeiters,, both local 
and foreign, were at work mafc 
Ing money. The British sent over 

ihipload of counterfeit contin^ 
ental money* Father 'Herscher 
said, in an attempt to ruin, If 
possible, the financial standing 
of" the rebellious colonies. 
^FATHER HERSCHER said 

that along with the $4 bill, the 
university has oh display other 
U.S. paper money in such odd 
denomination as 10-cents, 25-
cents, 50-cents, a 60-cent paper 
bill issued by the City of RIch| 
mond, Va., and a five-cent bill. 

town, N.Y. . , 
Father Herscher said the 5-cept. 

bill was authorized by the Cor
poration:' of, Jamestown, direct
ing the Treasurer of the' Village-
to pay the bearer, five-cents at 
the Chautauqua: County Bank 
"when like orders are presented 
in amounts of one or more DcH-. 
lars." The bill is one and three-
quarters by 3 and one-eight inch
es, is numbered and signed £y 
the clerk' and president of the 
Corporation of Jamestown. I t j s 
dated October 30, 1862, -' 

And another thing, Father 
Herscher counseled—don't heed 
that advice about hot taking 
wooden nickels! On display in 
the library, also, are a number 
of wooden nickels and dimes 
which were issued for various 
civic occasions, Father Herscher 
said. , 

family Radio 
Rosary Leaders 
S«tu«tay, J « * st—WUltam 8. 

Fooj, Holy Rosary; 
Sunday^ J ^ : « - - N o r l * r » Mc-

Brlde, St, Monica, accompanied 
by the Monlcans; 

Monday; Feb. 1-rKenneth F , 
Georger, St. Helen; . . 
. Tuesdayt,|ieb.. f ^ 4 i i f w M i « 

Maier, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Helpj- . , , . . » . . - . 

Wednesday, Feb. Si-Francis 
Geyer, St. Theodore; 

Thursday Feb. 4—John IV 
Croston, accompanied l»y St. Am- • 
brose Band, Nocturnal Adoration 
Society; ' \. 

Friday, Feb. 6—Jooa Eber, St. 
Monica, accompanied by mem-
hers/of;|hH:he*|«r, Chapter, St. 
Monica', accompanied by mem
bers of Rochester Chapter, St. 
Bonaventure Alurnjsi Ass«clatk«u[ 

" . . —",".," i;., ,o—"... "."l7."grT^"' * **" 

HNS Members' 
Camp. Gordon, Qa. ;—(NO— 

More than 400 members of the 
U.S. Army stationed here were 
received Into the Holy Name So
ciety'at ceremoniesTln,the..'Pro-
^rost general .Center. 

-.*-<;.-

as concernln how to bow, da full 
bow, da half-bow, da tree-quar
ters bow, how to handle a valet, 
and so-and-so and so-and-so . . . 

BtTT TIME FLIES. Time col
lapses. 
"TTowever, Trf Ifiw to Compress 
one ting on you. Da. Importance 

-^f-atrways~bein^ouTS«lfr^o-Trjarrfj 
ter how hard it is. Nuttiri com
pares wid being casual and unih-
flected. 

I trust I have made myself ex-

the 
the Cenacle announced 

Fast 
Lady-of 
today, , 

February exercises will be as 
follows: 

RETKSATS: 
FEB. 5 TO 7 — LeMoyne Col

lege Alumnae with the Rev. 
Chaijjs Dollen, S.J. as retreat 
masterv 

FEB. 12 TO 14 — High School 
Retreat, Rev.^William Lawless, 
O.M.I. 

WWk'» TO St - College New
man Clabs' Retreat, Rev. Louis 
Cox, SJ. 

FEB SB Ta28 — Sacred Heart 
Cathedral Rosary Guild and Mar
ried Women's Retreat, Rev. Ed
win' Haungs, S.J. 

DAY O F RECOLLECTION: 

THURSDAY, FEB. 11 - Holy 
Cross Rosary Society, the Rev. 
James Callon. 

GUILD MEETINGS: 

TUESDAY, FEB. * — St. Ra
phael's Guild, 7:15 p.m„ Rev. E. 
Lea McMannus. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 4' — Eutnar-
istlc Gu,Qd opening withMassat 
9:1S aito-, Rev. John F. "Murphy, 
C.SJB. 

. , -^HOJIJA^ FEB. 8 — Blessed 

MONDAY. FEB W — Our 
Lady of the Cenacle Guild, 7:15 
p.m.. Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph E. 
Vc-gt , 

The Holy Hour on Thursday 
Feb. 4 for the Intentions of 
priests and vocations will be con
ducted by the Rev. Patrick J. 
Flynn. editor.oL*the Catholic 
Courier JonmaTOrsm 8 to 9 p.m. 

plinous. 

Movie Guide 
PARAMOUNT 

The Eddie Cantor Story A-l 
LOEWS 

Knights of the Round Table A-l 
LITTLE 

Gilbert snd Sullivan A-l 

C.SS.R! 

SUNDAY, FEB. 14 St. Regis 
HlgirSehEool Girls Guild, 3:W|Wn7 

Actlwa Dean 
^ s ^ l r » i r r ^ r m - - L ^ i i e | t ; ' A » 
,Va&dê  has., i*se> narnect &MAg 
dean ot this Scjie©! of Engineer
ing; add ArcMtectareef trj# $*thy 
Mo UhlverHtyof Amerlca> fiere/; 

JBIshop Bryan J.Td'CEntegarti, refi-
4or,' ;h« announced, t ic mis a| 
yacaat̂  ̂ U*td:"'by the..dejt%jpf, 
Ihef'Vijry fitV. Jhrlhpis $3t& 
BSpRi, on 0t«i»lsr''1ifcT''"'""'''' 

Legion of Decency Listings 
CLASS A l — UrMbJectionabi* for General Patronage 

Abbott «nd Cactcllo M«t 
Dr. Jdqill m d Mr. BsU 

All Amtrletit, Tb* 
Ann«purnt_ . _ 
BenB»a t U Tw«lv« 

Mile Rwf 
Blr /amp, Tk* 
Sic L» i rmr , Th« 
Brf»Kt Ko»4 
C*ttmttr.J«m 
CtuM Fir* 
C*mb»t Squml 
Command, The 
Condlittt at Cochin 
Cmylst*. All Amtritmn 
D«n»trna» CroMini 
Xddii C»nl|?r Story, TK« 
Biuip* From Fart Bravo 
S00« Fint*ni o£ Or. T. 

TfijBRr-Attsrir-
Filthtinn Pimpernel, Th« 
F«k«, T>>» 
Flthtlnit UwmM 
OTsht Norw 
Frineii Cevtn 71M 

Sic Town 
GentMln* 
Gnat Diamond Bobbery, 

Tb* 
nsrar • • 
Hone a Mfonth 
Civ* a Girl a Break 
Glory Bri«»(i«, -Tha 
Graat SIOUJ Uprl i lns. Tbt 
Half a Hero 
Hondo 
Houdinl 
lorn Louia Story. Tha 
Juliu» Caaaar 
Kid From Laft Fl.ld. Tht 
Killer Apt, Tha 
King of/tria Khyber RSflu 
KnlghU at tha Bound 
L u t of tha Pony RIdera 
LfUh'Bwtloat-
Liviiit De«*rt, Tht 
Lone, Long Trailer, Tht 
Mexican. Manhnnt 
Mr. Swutmuter 
Money From Hont 

Murder On Monday 
Proitct M-7 
Red River Shore 
Kobe. Tb* 
KoBKoy" -
Koyat African Rifle* 
Sabre. The 
Satart Drumt 
Sea Ot Loat Ship* ' 
Sky Commando 
Son* of The Land 
So This I> Love 

Stand at Apache River 
:Stf«UiearU on parade 
Tr-xu Bad Man 
Two Gnn Matthall 
T«n»ier Incident 
TaTMn and The She-De»]l 

^Terror1 on a Train 
Thunderbirdi 
Thunder Over the Plain* 
TltfieM Thimdwbol t • 
Tumbftwced 
Vlll«»e. Th» 
War Arrow 

JUST ARRIVED 
IMPORTED GERMAN 

B E E R ) DRAFT 
ERICS HOF BRAU 

GLEN. 3148 406 LYELL AVE. 

THE AMERICAN SPECIALTY C0^ Inc. 
Rochester** Leading Supply House 

Food Service JSguipmsnt and Supplies 
Chliuvar* t O It tattle*,OrM 
Gltaawart • _ . _ _ „ _ _ _ •>-,«»» • , m • „™^. SttaM Tailea 
tllrarvar. H O T E M I • B E S T A U K A N T S „ , , , , , „ . „ „ 

• tJAFETEBlAS «••«•»= ll*ka 
SCHOOL • HOSPITAM gST«SL 

Taken, C h a i n ; 
M a t fei'Hfaini 

Oomplete Stock Bar Equipment and Supplies 
283-291 CENTRAL AVE. (Between Clinton and St. Paul) 

BAker 2400 . . > » . . 
Rochester 5, Nfevv York FRfeE PAftKII^G Stif'lfeAR 

Alaaka Seat 
All 1 Deair* 
All The BntberavWer* 

Valiant 
Arrowhead, 
Back To God'i Country 
Band Wairon 
Btlfcar't Optra. Tb* 
Btewln* Wild 

Border .JUver 

CIAASS A.£ — UiM>bjeerionable for Adults 
Donovan'*. Brain 
Drum* of Tahiti 
Say Adventurt, The 
(Jentle Gunman, The 
Gin*. Web. The 
GoA Fury . „ 
Hl» MaieSty O'Keffe 
JackSIad* 
J*We fame* vi. Tht 

iam JamisoRr HnW^rTRrtinr Both *—— - — 
Cant. John Smith and 

Foeahohtaa 
Chlisa V«ni«*t 
City I* Oark, The 
Deaoerate Moment 

TSay ToLov* 

\ 

!3?iief*- • " — 
Jlvaro •• ' 
-Jutim Trull ~ ~?; 7. 
Utti : '»- ( 
Lion H In the Street*,* The 
Lltt)*1.Fti*itlv* 
Maie, The 
Mlaa Rohinwm Cmw) ', 
Moonltahter, 'Jh« 
Mr, Dcnnlitf DrlVH North 

Mo Eecape 
Plunder of the Sun 
Powder River 
Fritoner* of The Cnsbah 
Ride Clear'wf Diablo 

_Roni«i*JB;»ltday.r -, 
bailor otm Kin* /f.;. 

SwondSCnance **'. r\: 
S\atm.tm Drlv**- '•? J 

Stranger On ~ 
T«p i* R«*e, Tb*; 

"Wire* Cirla from Rom* . "s 
Thunder Bay 
Tomorrow la Too Late 
Tonight at «'M » • • 
Torch SoWej 

Actof hoyk,-
Bad For fteU-wST 
Btttle, Circue I 
Captain/' ParaeliM, Tb* 

Trent's Last Case 

CLASS B — Objectionable In Part 
'RomeFH^«ioeSer..- : 

D»u«ht»r of D«knti . 
D*cam«»n Ni»»iU_ 
OtaoeraU SMrclii Tht . 

MlihtToT.liiiaJttr * 
-l%rrt*t-p»ai*le . 
JfrtUt Htr* to »ernlty 

l-ftiitiw4!To«ii rrriwf--— 
Geatlemen Prefer Bloade* 

J0lidayiW«ic 
.l,,,3rhe,!»Ury2 
JerigfcWftTAlKhL 
Lurto^thejBlIn 
Man In the AttTc 
Man Behind The GOB 
M*n Be'tweea, The 
Man Craiar > _^ 
Mlaa Sadl* TbomPKra 
M6it»m»*l , , „ 
Warder,Without Titr* 

Peril Model; 
Return to WradlM 

Sea DeVil* 
Secntntjif tht Dili. _ 
South S»# Woman 
Syittra. Tht 
Three Sallort and av Girl 

Walkinie My Baby 
Back p r , H #r.\ 

Weddlnj of'tll! Mkrlen* 
What Price IflHpieffiC*-

^^ tnam • •• 

CaClSS' '©" «*• Condemned* ,<a j? <, 

• i if in ii'i Tii "Fiff* 

m p 

1 ^ ? 

m4 

t . | U 

OPEN BOWLING 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS ^S&l 

NOON TILL CLOSING 

HOLY NAME SOCIETIES - GOLF CLUBS 
LOCAL INDUSTRIES - BUSINESS CLUBS, ETC.! 

Book Yoar Bowling Fcr/f lei" 
-.aiuf Tournamenft at the . ^ ^ .,, 

} *F> •525*. 

CbtuMBus (M Cli i l , 
50 CHESTNUT ST. EMpir* 1244 

lob Ktyas, Manager. " * 7 

A SOCIAL MIXED LEAGUE IS BEING FORMED 
f O * TUESDAYS A f J q R A s . - CAU~«S1 

I 

•Ctnandairaa9 

*%A INT MA U V'S J*°*'FH ^^ ***>&& 
OflMJVJ i W / l / \ M O REV. AtrHQNSUl P CKIMMSNI 

•Mai 

4 
AtrHQN8i;»;r CKIMMENS 

»^—MAiSKS-aanei t r i V. I , I I I * * M J I A, M t *• AwfjcaaTe e,» 
3> r v 

S H E N K M A N ' S 
MEN'S STORE 

-I i.^J^i^NOAlCUA^a-aV-
r«J~-Ji«" ^.'i' i*.,.V . j w f £ -<^tortliij5tliniBliiit»»—^ 

H> W » H I t »< 

7**aw$$*&M" *i 

mumitt *m 

Jr ^ , 

r 
ALICE H* FARREU. 

*i* CANANDAJ^JI^ 
**S*»»«'#SS*S«'SI>»i)'»S*»«S^t»*iB«^e«» 

1 Modtm Bnuty Shoppi r . H ^ c l i t t ^ l B l l ^ 
Wa ha*# the complete Vita; fInBj lih*Y „ i n f a U l A f nLnstfsSl l t fSW«& 
of Sh^p»_iana3.-CaiV«nbflllL CttM- ^ ^ S " S S ^ f t S K ^ l 5 » T ^ 

\"f^ s~f» _ 

4$W.?F* *i&®& •V'.'t"'-.-

Wfi i iMi i i l 
r M ' W * « i l . * V - T . S ^ , . \ ^ i l } . ^ Hfit 

- a -

in fTf"'rj Vxr^ 


